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Eakin & Bristow.

PRICE
tfKW C.OODSI

NEW GOODS1

NEW GOODS!

Shirt vi itiHlM, RflH, Collars, nml Cull's.

h'rv "iu a bmiity. Cheaper tliiin you

tin maku them.

TnniiM in nml I)ii'h Silks In nil t:uK

on mhI sivlos at jrirtm Unit cvorybody
cm ilfotil to wniir tlii-'iii- .

Kul liliivcx in nil colore Hlul hUosl
ilWe Lutoning at 1.00 ntitl 1.28 tor

nr.

Mminelinu I'u Solo. Ill nil till) Kt--

trtciivc colors. I'rii:ii "ft pur cunt. loss
tluii torn your.

Spring Wrnppet. Tliuy are perfect.
Jin iiii'l in worry hIkiiiI making tlicni
KtM'au nitvt! you tho trouble.

Eakin & Bristow.1

GO TO

Mrs. Pet S n ford',
-- FOR-

;

Fasliloiiablc Dreiuakmjr.

Win Htri-rt- , - Cot I ap-- rove, Or.

J. K. young,

(IRIpoOii Mrtltl Mrcflt, llnl Hlil.
Cottufc (Iron;, Orrfon.

L W A 1 Hi AT I t I JJL1VJ.

We desire to state Unit we have
established our Dressmaking I'ar-la- rs

in th room just north of Cuui-min- g

& Sehr's grocery store.
I'irst class work, teasonahle

prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Your patronage solicited.

MRS. C. K. JONHS,
MISS OR A PICKARI).

Lk. L. Stevens,
Attorney-at.La- w

Special attention given to Mining

Business and Collections.
KUQKKK .... ... OlllUIOK.

Wm. RENSHAW
2tTHE EXCHANGE

WALKHH .... Mnonuer.

DKAI.lCIt IN

IfINK WINES,
IylQUORS,

CIGARS
Main Street, Cottage Groce, Ore.

The Denver Tiinos-Sii- n and tho
Nugget, both papers sent to any

address for $1.50 cash in advance.

Note thlH: You enn procure tho Ho
hotniu Nugget, your homo papor and tho
Htl-oui-

s Gloho-Doniocra- o for $1.75 per
year, cash in advance.

SUBSCRIBE
Bohemia Nuggot Oregonlim

Eakin & Bristow.

OUR

CRESCENT BICYCLES.

Only :tfi.M) cash for the best goods.
Durability nml prico efiiiiilod liy imuo.
To uveiy Inily who buys one of unr i5.(j0

tisitn wheels witliiu tho next CO days
uu mil givu n Itoynl Cnrput Sweeper
worth 12.50.

Outing Flannels. Fifty pieces, nt re-

duced pniues. Now patturiiH nml col-

ore.

Crummies, SilknliiiOH nml Draperies
nt I Of U)jp. j

Dreiis Linings. All lliu Intcwl things'
in plain mid fancies, Near Silks, .Silk
Stripes, and Purcnlinos nml Sileeius. j

I'orcalincw. An assortment of rotors j

llmt do nut (nil to nttrnitl favorable- -

,

Kaktn & Bristow.!

These Illustratrated
Publications.

Wll.t, UK HBNT IIV Till: NoilTIIKItS Pacikic
K.WI.WAY Co., TO ANY AllllllllSS UPON

iti:cKii'r, is ht.vmi-s- , on orinnt- -

WISH, Ol'Tltl! AMOUNTS NAMKII

V()NI)KRIANI- )-
An annual publication of about 100

piiiti'x, pit toil 11 jt in iiiuft nttrtu'tivf style
and hi'mitiftilly ilhiHtratcd in lialftone.
The I'oiiti'iits of I'di'h iiuinber an- - varieil
and ihircii'iit from it priilaciv-o- r. The
Noiitiikkx I'iciKic has iKfonii' ikiIihI fur
Huh pii'ilicaiiiin. Tiik I inkstTiiinci is
Railway Lit!:k ti-kk-

. Send six coins.

YKU.OWSTONi: I'ARK MAT
A ii'lii'f uisp of Yi'llowstoni! Turk.

I'riiili'd mi li rm paper, mid suitable for
mourning or framing and for use in
schools, I'lacs rooms, etc. Tho best inr.p
of tho I'aik that is publicly distributed.
Mailed in pastboanl tubes. .Send lOots.

MA 55 AM A I'AMIMII.KT
A nicelv illustrated iciiuphlet, descrip-

tive of M.. 'iit Ranicr, Wtisliiiigton, the
graiidesi n-- vored peak in tho United
States. Sunn two cents.

KOOTKXA I FOIjDKR
An illin-'iaii'- folder mid relief ninji of

Hit; Kootenai Region In HritishColuinhiii
nortli of Spok mo. Send two cents.

A It.MY AM) NAVY HOOK

Tolls ab 'lit both tho U. S. and Spanish
armies nii-- l navies nt beginning of Span-isli-Ain- ei

ican war. Map of Cuba and
ndjacent. islands. A vest jiocket historv
well worth preserving lor reference.
Send ten cents.

In sending for these write tho address
carefully, and state where advertisement
was seen.

(Hum. . l'KK,

ST. I'AUI.. MINN.

Aciksts Wanteii Foit "Tin: I.ikbasii
Achievements of Admiral Dowoy, tho
world's greatest naval hero. By Mil rat
llalstend, the lifelong friond and ad-

mirer of tho nation's idol. Biggest and
best book ; over 500 pages. 8x10 inches;
nearly 100 pages half tone illustrations.
Onlv $1.50. Knorinous domand. Big
coin'minsioi.s. O tilt free. Clmnco ;f a

lifetime. Writouuiok. Tlio Doimnion
i oinpany, rd Floor Caxton Jlldp.,
Chicago.'

FOR SAL15.

Second hand farm wagon for sale
Cv MlM.KIt.

Tlio Bohomia Nugget and tho great

Han Francisco Bulletin for $2.00 pur
year.

A years subscription to tho American

Honiu-mako- r, given with each
subscription, at $1.50, to la

Nugget.

Old papers for sale at this office.

Eakin & Bristow.

GOODS!

SttOES
Shoes Ladles Shoes Fine Shoes.

Our $1.50 nml $2.00 linos are very to beat
nml our $2.50, $'t.00 and :3.50 litten nro
never (ijtiak'il. Como and ceo our prices
mid you will surely buy. Latest styles
in all widliix.

Cliaiiibniya. All colore.

Now Tablo Spreads mid I'ortlers in
leading colore.

Calicoes! Calicoes! Calicoes! You
will acknowledges their superiority tit
once.

New Ribbons! New colors, new
styles mid nowiirlces.

Your cash triulo is what wo want and
if low prices and best goods count for
anything we will get a largo share of it.

Eakin & Bristow.

NOTICB FOR PUBLICATION.

Lash Oi'kick at Rosununo. On., I

Juno LM, 1899. f

Notice is liorohv given, that the follo-

wing-named settler has tiled notice of
his intention to make llual proof in sup-
port, of his claim, and that said proot
will be made before Joel Ware, U. S,
Commissioner at lCugene, Oregon, on
August i), 1K1I9, viz: Augusta lioucken-hoimo- r

on II. K. No. 9091 for the XIV H
N V lot 1, sec. 150, T. 2.' S., It. 'A

Ho names the following witnessess to
pmvo his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz:

Levi Ccer. Wallace Shortridge, Mary
MnsMfy, Mrs. Allen Shortridge, of Cot-
tage drove, Oregon.

' J . T. RninoKs,
Register.

FIRK THAT HAS BURNF.D TWO
SCOR12 YEARS.

The terrible 11 res which arc now rag-

ing in the mines of Smuggler Mountain,
near Aspen, Colo., in which forty miles
of underground workings are consum-
ing, and tho severe one recently in tho
Ut ieu initio of California, ngain direct
public attention to theso subterranean
conllagrntions in mines of a

charactor. Tho presence of
tho deadly lire-dam- or carburetted
hydrogen, in coal mines, and its liber-
ation by the removal of coal, to ac-

cumulate in some excavated chamber,
often reasonably enough account for
explosions in those mines, followed by
Are seizing upon tlio mineral and cling-
ing theroto with stubborn, even
irresistablo, tenacity. There are mines
of coal which are now burning and have
been burning for twonty years, despito
all efforts to assuago tho devouring
element. Into theso lires the steam of

sixty boilurs has been stendily turned
for many months, and then, after all
eflbits to (ixtinuuish thorn had proved
futile, further attempts woronbandonod,
the district of the tiro was cut olT from
tho mine, walled up and left to smolder
to itself, with its dead beat and con-

fined caloric eating its way through tho
carbon. -- Lippiucott'a.

WORDS THAT WEAR.

Theodore Roosevelt is becoming
known as an orator. The press of
the country is beginning to idolize
his remarks made to the Rough
Riders at Las Vegos, and some of
the papers go so far as to declare
that the executive of the empire
state represents the oratory of the
future, In other words, that the

Devoted to Mines and Miners A Nugget Corres-

pondent's Batch of News.

The Anaconda or Fairvicw we are informed will put on a force of
men tinder the direct supervision of W. H Keruey just as soon as the
roads will admit of travel, to develop that already promising mine. Assay-value- s

running as high as $400 per ton have been obtained from this
mine.

The Baltimore and Orphan Boy owned by Mr. Ed Jenks and
situated on the north slope of Farview is another promising group
showing a ledge of from 4 to 14 feet in width and running high in gold,
silver, lead and copper. Mr Jenks also owns a group on Martin creek
which is one of the finest locations to be found anywhere in the north-
west with ample water power for 40 stamps and timber in abundance for
all purposes, and situated below snow line and easy of access winter and
summer. This property lias been equipped with an arasta of large
dimensions and of course made a failure. But when one considers the
management and the way the arasta is built it leads one to believe it
was built for a salmon hatchery. Mr. Jenks will put in a stamp mill to
reduce ore and it is sure to make, under good management, a dividend
payer.

The Helena is another of the many very rich mines of our Bohemia
which unfortunately at present is under litigation. But its vast rich-
ness makes it a wonder to the casual observer. There is noplace in it
where one cannot stand with his his light without seeing gold and out-
side in the bin there is piled about 2,000 tons of ore and anywhere one
looks s;old is plainly in ev deuce. This may seem a fish story but some
fish stone; are true and the litigation is the bar from a big mill going in
at an early date.

The Noonday is making preparations to rebuild their tramway pre
naratory to starting their big 20 stamp mill at an early date There is
in this m'ne some ood feet of tunnels which does credit to the manage-
ment for systematic timbering and from the large amount of ore blocked
out there is no reason why the mill cannot run steady for years to come.

The Champion group lies dormant at present but bad management
put it there. They have a fine group and an immense amount of good
develooment done in good ore and a fine 10 stamp mill. Companies
investing anywhere in mines should put in competent men to look after
their affairs for there has been more failures in mines for inexperience

I than most other causes. True some mines some so
good as others but when a mine has 1,000 leet of work done in $30 or
$40 ore and a ledge 3 or 4 feet in width and a good mill, there must be
something in the management. Such is the case with the Champion.

Mr. W. W. Hawley the Bohemia freighter gives notice that his
freight wagon will leave Cottage Grove every day, for Bohemia, and at
Bohemia station he will have a pack train to distribute freight to patrons.

The J. I. Jones property on City creek is another fine group, also
the Confidence owned by J. V Cook and Jas. Hetnenway on Steam-
boat, and the Grouse Mountain group owned by Johnston, Klopenstein
and Hawley; the Lake owned by Jenks & Higgins; the Big.Iumix
owned by White Bros. ; the Hinds group and many others to numerous
to mention; but mines of no less note could be worked if there was only a
smelter, and if this district was situated as close tc Denver as it is to
Portland there would be a smelter. But Portland people look on mining
as purely a stock speculation and only for sharkes to dabble in, but
such is not the case, mining is a science now it has passed the specula-
tive stage.

Many people of skeptical minds say there is nothing here to justify
a smelter. We say there is. There is in the first place ore in unlimited
cpjanties and the finest timber in the world and water power enough if
confined to quench the fires of Vesuvius, plenty of lead and lime and first
of all the prospectors are only to willing to form a contract with any
company to furnish so many tons of ore daily, enough to keep them
trrindincr as long as they wish to run, if Portland people were awake to
their interests they could make this a
as the supply center.

cold, blunt facts will in time super-

sede the fancy and pretty arrange-
ment of words and sentences that
have so long been deemed the key-

note to successful oratory.
Governor Roosevelt is magnetic

in appearance and his words con-

tain so much truth that they can-

not be forgotten. Here is a sample
from his speech at Las Vegos that
is being generally and favorably
commented upon:

"Let us not forget our comrades
who this summer are facing all that
we faced last summer. Let us not
forget the gallant men, the regu-

lars and volunteers, who are up-

holding the honor of the flag and
the interests of the nation in the
Philippines. Surely there is not
one of us whose veins has not
tingled with pride as he read of the
gallantry of those menj and I sup-
pose few of us have not thought at
times that we should like ourselves

are like farms not

camp second to Cripple with Portland

Ross.

to fight beside Lawton, as we
fought beside him last July, and to
see if the Rough Riders could not
do their share of the woik now
d6ne by the splendid men who
followed Fuuston, Hale and other
daring leaders, who, during the
past six months, have added so
many pages to the honor roll of
American history. To our shame
be it said, that there are men in
this nation so indifferent to the
country's honor, so lukewarm in
patriotism and courage, that they
would let all the work of these men
go for naught let their blood be
spilled iu vain. But the heart of
our nation is sound and the puny
folk who deem it otherwise are
woefully mistaken in their country-
men. Where our flag has been
raised it shall not be hauled down.
If any difficulty seems greater than
we expected it merely means that
we shall exert a little more
strength in overcoming it."


